
SMALL PLATES
Crab Flatbread  20
jumbo lump crab meat with summer salsa and 
smoked gouda on a toasted flatbread

Ahi Tuna  19
fresh yellowfin tuna served poke style with 
avocado and lemon ginger aioli over wasabi 
microgreens in a crispy fried wonton cup

The General’s Shrimp Flatbread  17
grilled shrimp, sweet honey-sesame glaze, 
goat cheese crumbles, sautéed broccoli, and 
crispy wonton strips

Conch Fritters  14
Key West style, citrus mustard and cilantro 
tartar, purple cabbage and microgreens

Shrimp Cocktail  17
(4) colossal wild-caught gulf shrimp, on a bed 
of baby mixed greens with lemon ginger aioli 
and house made cocktail sauce

Crab Meat Cocktail  MKT
a half pound of jumbo lump crab meat atop 
baby mixed greens with a light champagne 
vinaigrette, served with fried pita chips

Hummus Platter  15
house made hummus, olive tapenade, and 
roasted garlic with fried pita chips (vegan)

BURGERS
Served on a brioche bun with house seasoned 
fries and our summer cucumber salad

House Burger  17
8oz Angus beef patty, sharp cheddar, garlic 
aioli, shredded lettuce, tomato, and red onion

Dragon Burger  17
pho inspired burger, hoisin glaze, cilantro, 
basil, and red onion with sriracha mayo

Black and Bleu  19
crumbled bleu cheese, crispy pancetta, and 
caramelized onion jam

Mushroom and Swiss  19
sautéed mushrooms and aged gruyere cheese

Stonejack Baller  25
lump crab meat, crispy pancetta, Monterey 
jack cheese, and stone ground mustard

SALADS
The Wedge  14
iceberg lettuce wedge, crispy pancetta, 
heirloom tomato and crumbled bleu cheese

Farmhouse  11
summer vegetables and local greens tossed 
with a citrus-herb vinaigrette

Add a protein  +11 
grilled chicken, grilled or blackened shrimp,  
shrimp, or chicken salad

SANDWICHES
Served with house seasoned fries and our 
summer cucumber salad

Chicken Salad  14
chicken breast, fresh herb mayo, shredded 
lettuce, and tomato on brioche

Shrimp Salad  15
wild-caught domestic shrimp, fresh herb mayo, 
shredded lettuce, and tomato on brioche

Skirt Steak Sandwich  22
tellicherry pepper marinated flank steak,  
fresh herb chimichurri, arugula, pickled red 
onion, gruyere cheese, and fresh herb mayo on 
grilled ciabatta

The Dirty Bird  16
grilled chicken breast, crispy pancetta, 
arugula, avocado, and diced tomato with fresh 
herb mayo on ciabatta

Crispy Fish BLT  19
fried haddock, cilantro tartar, crispy pancetta, 
shredded lettuce, and tomato on ciabatta

Grilled Rockfish  19
house seasoning, lettuce, tomato, and garlic 
aioli on ciabatta

Lobster Roll  MKT
Atlantic cold-water lobster, celery, mayo on a 
split top roll

STREET TACOS  17
Three corn tortillas topped with pico de 
gallo, shredded cabbage, shredded jack 
cheddar blend and jalapeño lime crema

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN:
Blackened Tuna
Blackened Atlantic Shrimp
Skirt Steak - marinated & grilled

BAR FOOD
Basket of Fries  9
house seasoned fries with garlic aioli and 
smokehouse dipping sauce

Crispy Wings  14
tossed in choice of Buffalo, Big Nelly's Hot 
Honey Garlic, BBQ, Chesapeake or General 
Tso's sauce, served with pickled cucumber 
salad and choice of bleu cheese or ranch

Chicken Tenders  14
served with choice of house made dipping 
sauces, ranch, honey mustard, or BBQ

Sea Dog  10
1/4lb. grilled beef hot dog, diced onion, and 
stoneground mustard on a split top bun

*HEALTH DEPARTMENT WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of contracting a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 240501
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ORIGINALS & CLASSICS
Pirate Juice  12
coconut rum, Captain Morgan spiced, oj, 
pineapple, grenadine

Boat Drink  12
coconut rum, banana liqueur, mango, 
pineapple, crème de coconut, lime

Wedge Water  10
low-cal refresher choose Deep Eddy orange, 
grapefruit or lemon vodka and soda

Rowdy Mermaid  13
Don Julio, Aperol, guava, coconut, lime

Painkiller  11
Captain Morgan spiced rum, bacardi, oj, 
pineapple, coconut cream, fresh nutmeg

Blueberry Burst  10
Smirnoff Citrus, blueberry purée, lemonade, Starry

Peach Tea  10
Smirnoff peach, peach purée, iced tea

Espresso Martini  17
Ketel One, coffee liqueur, espresso

The Original Dirty  17
Ketel One, olive juice, splash of dry vermouth

Offshore Old Fashioned  16
Bulleit bourbon, orange bitters, simple, 
orange, luxardo cherry

OC Gin & Tonic  10
Tangueray, tonic, lime & grapefruit

MOJITOS & MULES  14

Classic Mojito
Bacardi, fresh lime juice, mint, simple, soda

Mango Mojito
Bacardi, mango, fresh lime juice, mint, simple, soda

Blueberry Mule
Belvedere, blueberry simple, ginger beer, lime

The Texas Mule
Titos, fresh hand-pressed limes, ginger beer

CRUSHES  12

Orange Crush
Smirnoff orange vodka, fresh squeezed orange 
juice, triple sec, Starry

Grapefruit Crush 
Smirnoff grapefruit vodka, fresh squeezed 
grapefruit, juice, triple sec, Starry

Ruby-O-Crush
Deep Eddy ruby red vodka, fresh squeezed 
orange juice, triple sec, Starry

Whipped Crush
Smirnoff whipped cream vodka, fresh 
squeezed orange juice, triple sec, Starry

Bourbonade 
Bulleit bourbon with fresh squeezed lemon 
juice, triple sec & ginger ale

BUILD YOUR OWN MARG
All served on the rocks with a salt or tajin rim 
Classic margarita or tequila-soda-lime

Choose your tequila: 
Astral Blanco  10, Don Julio  13,  
Patron Silver  13, Casamigos Silver  13,  
Casamigos Anejo  15, Casamigos Reposado  14, 
Don Julio 1942  35

Level up with a grand marnier floater  +4

Add puréed fruit  +2 
strawberry, watermelon or mango

SIGNATURE MARGARITAS
Paloma Smash  12
Astral Blanco, grapefruit, lime, club, simple

OC Surf Club  13
Don Julio Blanco, sours, lime splash of oj

Spicy Peach  15
Casamigos Anejo, lime, jalapeno, peach purée

Aloha-rita  13
Don Julio Blanco, pineapple, triple sec, sours, lime

ICE COLD DRAFTS  8

RAR - Nanticoke Nectar
Allagash - White Belgian Wheat
Evolution - Pine’hop’le

IMPORT & CRAFT  7

Burley Oak - The Wedge Pilsner
Light, refreshing, with fresh lime - Berlin, MD

Pacifico
Landshark
Corona
Corona light

Dogfish
60 Minute IPA

DOMESTICS    6

Budweiser
Bud Light
Coors Light
Miller Lite

Michelob Ultra
Yuengling
Natural Light  4.5

NON-ALCOHOLIC  7

Athletic Brewing:
Run Wild IPA or Upside Dawn Golden Ale

MOCKTAILS  11

Seedlip Ranch Water
Notas de Agave, fresh lime, club soda

Paloma Mocktail
Notas de Agave, pressed grapefruit, lime, club soda

Mock-A-Rita
Notas de Agave, sours, lime, simple, tajin rim

Made with Seedlip Notas de Agave (N/A Spirit)
A vibrant and refreshing blend of prickly pear, 
zesty lime and agave flavors with notes of vanilla, 
damiana flower and peppercorn 

BEVERAGES
Sodas  (free refills) 4
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Starry, iced tea, Dr. Pepper, 
lemonade

Juice  4
Bottled Water  4
Saratoga natural spring or sparkling water

410.289.5121  |  thewedgeoc.com

FROZENS   12

Bacardi Daquiri
strawberry or mango
Bacardi Piña Colada

Rumrunner
Margarita
lime, strawberry, or watermelon

ADD A FLOATER 
Meyer dark rum +3  151 +3 
Grand Marnier +4

$5 SHOOTERS
The Wedgie - Smirnoff, blue curacao, sours 

Summertime Magic - Smirnoff Raspberry, 
peach schnapps, pink lemonade

Rotating slushy of the week!  Ask about our newest frozen flavor

WHITES
La Marca Prosecco  15
bright & lively, peach, honey & lemon

Skyside Chardonnay  15
fresh citrus, crisp apple, subtle oak

Seaglass Sauvignon Blanc  10
exhilarating citrus, crisp palate,  
light, tart finish

Seaglass Pinot Grigio  10
decadent, ripe pear, apple & tangerine, light, 
tart finish

REDS & SANGRIA
Summer Red Sangria  12
cabernet, brandy, orange juice, fruit

Seaglass Cabernet  11
black plum, cherry, spicy oak finish

Seaglass Pinot Noir  11
elegant, light body, bright berry

TEAS & SELTZERS
White Claw Hard Seltzer  7
black cherry

Surfside Iced Tea + Vodka  8
High Noon Hard Seltzer  8
pineapple or peach

Summer Red Sangria  12
cabernet, brandy, orange juice, fruit

Burley Oak - The Wedge Pilsner
Light & refreshing, with fresh lime - Berlin, MD

Pirate Juice  12
coconut rum, Captain Morgan spiced, oj, 
pineapple, grenadine

Boat Drink  12
coconut rum, banana liqueur, mango, 
pineapple, crème de coconut, lime

Wedge Water  10
low-cal refresher choose Deep Eddy orange, 
grapefruit or lemon vodka and soda

Rowdy Mermaid  13
Don Julio, Aperol, guava, coconut, lime

Paloma Smash  12
Astral Blanco, grapefruit, lime, club, simple

Orange Crush
Smirnoff orange vodka, fresh squeezed orange 
juice, triple sec, Starry


